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PURPOSE: For the Student Government Association of West em Kentucky 
University to allocate up to $250.00 for the purchase ofa banner to 
promote the Student Government Association. 
WHEREAS: The banner will hang from the third floor railings and be clearly visible 
in Downing University Center, promoting the Student Government 
Association, and 
WHEREAS: It wi ll al so display basic Student Government Association information 
such as the website address and meet ing times, and 
WH EREAS: The banner will be durable and can be used for future years in a variety 
of situations. 
THEREFORE: Be it affirmed that we, the members of the Student Government 
Associat ion of Western Kentucky University. do hereby allocate up to 
$250 for the purchase of a Student Government Associat ion banner. 
AUTHORS: Anna Coats 
Patti Johnson 
SPONSOR: Public Re lat ions Committee 
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